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you this morning the subject of In-

temperance. The very woid1 speaks
sadly of human degradation. And

TEPERÀNOE ALKS yet I think we seldom realise the ex- Thank You!
tent of the drunkard's degradation. 7îwrss as UrZ. ris es. 82-

IL The Effectual Remedy. There are those who ivill even smile MONYo/cc h atY
Byý'he.-ReV CHIZLS 13LLOK CIIROXX1C BZOONH'I8, COUQUE,

13y the Rev. CHARLES BULLOCK' at the drunkarfI-they: forget: his coLDEs On1Z or rs-
.D., autlor of " The Tlempera.nce home, or. what should be. his home,

Witness Box," &c.' h
i And if thy rigbi band offend thee,cut itoff and the broked hearts there! There
and cast it frouathee.--St.Matthewv. 30. are those who draw the line at the

Sharp language this fron the lips measure of their own indulgence,
of love Incarnate. Yet gracions as lawful it may be: and are not, as
any words that ever proceeded from they would tell us, severe in judging
the tender and sympathising Saviour. a fellow-creature who has taken " one

It is no kindness to trille with men's glass too many." Of Pure Cod Liver Dil and
sins. It is no kindness to cal sin " a Brethren, Jesus Christ was " se- HYPOPHOSPHITES. i

-Of Liane and Soda.- I
frailty," and vice in young men a vere:" tenderly, lovingly severe. He .7 2 ALrMosT As PArATAL
"sowing of wild oats." Sin wears was the Good and Wise Physician; '8,ILc. IF 18.- WOXDRRFI7L i

F1LESU PIIODUCCl. Il 1* iua ant
a painted mask.--all sin; sin against and amputation is better than the

ourselves, and sin against our life endangered by the virulent poison i>nUatloju Or Sold bI

brother ; but especially sin as it is that bas entered the land and is ready

committed against God. If Satan to course through the blood to the
can assume the forin of an " angel of heart. " Iftly right hand," the rea-
light," sin can disguise itself beneath
a garment of light. But let the
Divine Convincer of sin turn upon
it the light of truth, the lamp of the
Bible, and language will fail to des-
cribe the revolting spectre, the
hideous evil.

Sin is a debt, a burden, a thief, a
sickness, a leprosy, a plague, a poi-
son, a serpent, a sting. Beneath its
crtshing, intolerable pressure, the
whole creation groaneth. All sutf-
ferings spring froi this root, all crime
lies at this door. " Si is the hoary
sexton tiat digs man his grave. Sin
is the nurderess that destroys his life.
Sin is the temptress thit stcals his
virtue. Sin, withicy breath, blights
the sweet blossoms of youth,
breaks the hearts of parents, and
brings grey hairs with sorrow to the
grave." Sin makes main in his heart

and habits baser than a beast, and
him l who was once but little lower
than an angel but little better than a
devil-a spiritual maduman. " Manî,"

says james Montgomery- C
I Man the imate of tifs Maker formed.
Mat .to he image of his tempterfailn?
i sawhim sunk in loathsome degratLon,
Comnpanion to the ibrties-hitnself more

.brutal."
Can we nàrvel that God iates sin ?

Nay, 1et us rather marvel that God
loves the sinner : that redemption
lias been wrought by the precious
blood of Christ : and that now by
the power of the Divine Spirit the
spiritually lost may lie found, and
the spiritually dead brouglt to life
again. And if as redeemed ones,
taught by the Spirit, we have acquir-
cd ourselves an aversion towards sin
-towards our own easily-besetting
sin-let us marvel that the hatred is
not niore intense ; let us marvel that
we are so slowly " perfecting holiness

in the fear of the Lord "-so prone
to forget a Christian's duty, to ab-
stain for, our own sake and for the
sake of others, from even " the ap-
pearance-of evil."

dier and the dearer of the two,
" offend thee," be a "l trap-spring," or
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cost to feeling the act may involve.
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vhich threatens to lead thee captive,

or bas already done wa: as well as President.
cut off the occasions which tend to
stimulate the indulgence. He wv'ho 'I'he Lord Bishop of Niagara.
despises the warning to " cast fron
1im with indignant promptitude an Gomilee : The Archdeocon of
offending member, will fnd his Guelph, 'Fhe Archdeacon ef Kings-
" whole body" speedily in subjec- ton, 'rhi Provcst cf 'rinit' College,
tion : "cast," with a retributie Very Rev. lean Norman, Rer. J.
promptitude of indignation-the il- Langtry, Rer. A. J. Brughall, Rer.
dignation of Divine holiness, perfect- J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. CraWford;
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IN another cohimn of this paper Jonorary 2reasurer: J. J. Masen
will be found the advertisenient et Esq., Hanlten, Treasurer D. & .
the Corticelli Silk Co. of St. Johns Mission Board.
P. Q. Their adv. w'ill appear regu-
larly in this paper. Read it every Diocesan 7'reasurers The Secre-
weck. In tis issue they are adver- tary-Treosurers of Diocesan Syneds.
tising waste ends of embroiding silks.
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Senior and Junior Sei-ies.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all 'the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the Synods of Mon.
treal, Ontario and Toronto. and by teu in-
ter-Dlocesan Sunday.Schools Conferejnce
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world. Moderato in tone,'sontd lu Ciureh
doctrine, ani truie to lie principles i tlit
Prayer Iook. New Sertes on 'The Prayer
Bok,' ani The Acta of tL e Apostles.' be-
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Address RowaEt.L & HUTcuîsos, 76 Kling

street, East Toronto.
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